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No. 2006-20

AN ACT
SB 437

Amendingthe actof June28, 1935 (P.L.477,No.193),entitled,asamended,“An act
providing for the payment of the salary, medical and hospital expensesof
membersof the StatePoliceForce,of the enforcementofficersand investigators
employedby the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board, and the parole agents,
enforcementofficers and investigatorsof the PennsylvaniaBoard of Probation
and Parole, Capitol Police officers, correction officers employed by the
Departmentof Correctionswhoseprincipal duty is the care, custodyand control
of inmates,psychiatricsecurity aides employedby the Departmentof Public
Welfare and the Departmentof Correctionswhose principal duty is the care,
custody, and control of the criminally insane, drug enforcementagentsof the
Office of Attorney Generalwhoseprincipal duty is the enforcementof the drug
laws of the Commonwealth,special agentsof the Office of Attorney General
whose principal duty is the enforcement of the criminal laws of the
Commonwealth,membersof the DelawareRiver PortAuthority Police and of
policemen,firemen andparkguardsby the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,the
DelawareRiver Port Authority, counties,cities, boroughs,townsand townships,
who are injured or contractcertaindiseasesin the performanceof their duty; and
providingthat absenceduring such injury shall not reduceany usual sick leave
period,” extendingbenefits to correctionsemployees;and making an editorial
change.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The title andsection 1 of the act of June28, 1935 (P.L.477,
No.193), referredto as the EnforcementOfficer Disability Benefits Law,
amendedDecember19, 1996 (P.L.1438,No.183),areamendedto read:

ANACT
Providing for the paymentof the salary, medical andhospital expensesof

members of the State Police Force, of the enforcementofficers and
investigatorsemployedby the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board, and
the parole agents, enforcement officers and investigators of the
PennsylvaniaBoard of Probationand Parole, Capitol Police officers,
correction lofficersi employes employed by the Department of
Correctionswhose principal duty is the care, custody and control of
inmates,psychiatricsecurityaidesemployedby the Departmentof Public
Welfare and the Departmentof Correctionswhoseprincipal duty is the
care, custody, and control of the criminally insane,drug enforcement
agentsof the Office of Attorney Generalwhoseprincipal duty is the
enforcementof thedrug lawsof the Commonwealth,specialagentsof the
Office of AttorneyGeneralwhoseprincipalduty is the enforcementof the
criminal lawsof the Commonwealth,membersof theDelawareRiverPort
Authority Police and of policemen, firemen and park guardsby the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,the Delaware River Port Authority,
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counties,cities, boroughs,towns and townships, who are injured or
contractcertaindiseasesin the performanceof their duty; andproviding
that absenceduring such injury shall not reduceany usual sick leave
period.
Section 1. (a) Be it enacted,&c., That anymemberof the StatePolice

Force,anyenforcementofficer or investigatoremployedby thePennsylvania
Liquor Control Board, and the parole agents, enforcementofficers and
investigatorsof the PennsylvaniaBoard of Probationand Parole, Capitol
Police officers, correctionlofficersi employesemployedby the Department
of Corrections,whoseprincipal duty is the care, custody and control of
inmates,psychiatric securityaidesemployedby the Departmentof Public
Welfare andthe Departmentof Corrections,whoseprincipalduty is the care,
custody,andcontrol of the criminally insane,drugenforcementagentsof the
Office of Attorney Generalwhoseprincipal duty is the enforcementof the
drug laws of the Commonwealth,specialagentsof the Office of Attorney
Generalwhoseprincipalduty is the enforcementof thecriminal laws of the
Commonwealth,anymemberof theDelawareRiver PortAuthorityPoliceor
anypoliceman,fireman or park guardof any county, city, borough,town or
township,who is injured in the performanceof his dutiesincluding, in the
case of firemen, duty as special fire police, and by reason thereof is
temporarilyincapacitatedfrom performinghis duties, shall be paid by the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaif a memberof the StatePolice Forceor an
enforcementofficer or investigator employedby the PennsylvaniaLiquor
Control Boardor theparoleagents,enforcementofficersandinvestigatorsof
the PennsylvaniaBoard of Probationand Parole, Capitol Police officers,
correction lofficers] employesemployedby the Departmentof Corrections,
whoseprincipal duty is thecare,custodyandcontrol of inmates,psychiatric
security aides employed by the Departmentof Public Welfare and the
Departmentof Corrections,whoseprincipal duty is the care, custody,and
control of the criminally insane,drug enforcementagentsof the Office of
AttorneyGeneralwhoseprincipalduty is theenforcementof thedruglawsof
theCommonwealth,specialagentsof theOffice of Attorney Generalwhose
principal duty is theenforcementof the criminal lawsof theCommonwealth,
or by the DelawareRiver PortAuthority if a memberof the DelawareRiver
Port Authority Police or by thecounty,townshipor municipality, by which
he is employed,his full rate of salary, as fixed by ordinanceor resolution,
until the disability arising therefromhas ceased.All medical andhospital
bills, incurred in connectionwith any such injury, shall be paid by the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor by the DelawareRiver Port Authority or
by such county, township or municipality. During the time salary for
temporaryincapacityshallbepaidby theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor
by the DelawareRiver PortAuthority or by the county,city, borough,town
or township, any workmen’scompensation,receivedor collected by any
suchemployefor suchperiod, shall beturnedoverto the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaor to the DelawareRiverPortAuthority or to suchcounty,city,
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borough,town or township, andpaid into the treasurythereof,and if such
payment shall not be so made by the employe the amount so due the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,the DelawareRiver Port Authority or the
county,city, borough,town or townshipshall be deductedfrom any salary
thenor thereafterbecomingdueandowing.

(b) In the case of the State Police Force, enforcementofficers and
investigatorsemployedby the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Boardand the
parole agents, enforcementofficers and investigatorsof the Pennsylvania
Boardof ProbationandParole,Capitol Police officers, correctionlofficersi
employesemployedby the Departmentof Corrections,whoseprincipal duty
is the care, custody and control of inmates, psychiatric security aides
employedby the Departmentof Public Welfare and the Department of
Correctionswhoseprincipal duty is the care, custody,and control of the
criminally insane,drugenforcementagentsof theOffice of AttorneyGeneral
whose principal duty is the enforcementof the drug laws of the
Commonwealth,special agentsof the Office of Attorney Generalwhose
principalduty is the enforcementof the criminal laws of the Commonwealth,
membersof the DelawareRiver PortAuthority Policeandsalariedpolicemen
and firemen who haveservedfor four consecutiveyearsor longer, diseases
of theheartandtuberculosisof therespiratorysystem,contractedor incurred
by anyof themafterfour yearsof continuousserviceas such,andcausedby
extreme overexertionin timesof stressor dangeror by exposureto heat,
smoke,fumes or gases,arising directlyout of the employmentof any such
member of the State Police Force, enforcement officer, investigator
employedby the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board, guardor enforcement
officer employed by the Department of Corrections or parole agent,
enforcementofficer or investigatorof the PennsylvaniaBoardof Probation
andParole,Capitol Police officers,correction[officers] employesemployed
by theDepartmentof Correctionswhoseprincipal duty is the care, custody
and control of inmates, psychiatric security aides employed by the
Departmentof Public Welfare and the Departmentof Correctionswhose
principal duty is thecare,custody,andcontrol of the criminally insane,drug
enforcementagentsofthe Office of AttorneyGeneralwhoseprincipalduty is
the enforcementof thedruglawsof theCommonwealth,specialagentsof the
Office of Attorney Generalwhoseprincipal duty is the enforcementof the
criminal laws of the Commonwealth,memberof the DelawareRiver Port
Authority Police, or policeman or fireman, shall be compensablein
accordancewith the termshereof~andunless any such disability shall be
compensableunder the compensationlaws as having been caused by
accidental injury, such disability shall be compensableas occupational
diseasedisabilities arepresentlycompensableunderthe compensationlaws
of this Commonwealth. It shall be presumedthat tuberculosis of the
respiratory systemcontractedor incurred after four consecutiveyears of
servicewascontractedor incurredasa directresultof employment.
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(c) In the caseof anypersonreceivingbenefitspursuantto this act, the
statutesof limitations setforth in sections306.1,315,413, and434 of theact
of June 2, 1915 (P.L.736, No.338), known as (“The Pennsylvania
Workmen’s CompensationAct,”] the “Workers’ CompensationAct,”
shallnot beginto run until the expirationof the receiptof benefitspursuant
tothis act.

(d) All paymentshereinrequiredto be madeby the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaon accountof anymemberof the State Police Force shall be
madefrom moneysappropriatedto the PennsylvaniaStatePolice, andany

°required to be made on account of any enforcementofficer or
investigatoremployedby the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board shall be
from appropriationsout of theState StoresFund, anypaymentsrequiredto
be madeon accountof any paroleagent,enforcementofficer or investigator
employedby the PennsylvaniaBOardof ProbationandParoleshall be from
moneysappropriatedto thePennsylvaniaBoardof ProbationandParole,any
paymentsrequiredto bemadeon accountof Capitol Police officersshall be
madefrom moneysappropriatedto the Departmentof GeneralServices,any
paymentsrequiredto be madeon accountof anycorrection[officer] employe
shallbe madefrom moneysappropriatedto the Departmentof Corrections,
any paymentsrequired to be madeon accountof any psychiatricsecurity
aidesshall be madefrom moneysappropriatedto the Departmentof Public
Welfare or the Department of Correctionswhere appropriate, and any
paymentsrequiredto bemadeon accountof any drug enforcementagentor
specialagentsshall be madefrom moneysappropriatedto the Office of
AttorneyGeneral.

Section2. Thisactshall takeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The15th dayof March,A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


